
Complete Electrolyte Powder

Doctor Formulated

PERFECTAMINO ELECTROLYTES PROVIDES:*

When your body sweats you are depleting critical resources - 
including protein!
Getting the absolute most from every workout means 
optimizing replenishment . It’s what BodyHealth products do.
A key factor in any workout is hydration and maintaining 
adequate amounts of minerals, salt, and potassium in your 
body before, during, and after a workout. So why should your 
electrolytes be any different?
Hydration is more than just water and electrolytes - it should 
be a complete solution and include what you need to recover - 
so you can not only perform at your peak levels, but get 
recharged in time for the next workout. This performance cycle 
is so important that those that can make it a habit of 
supplementing at the right times with the right supplement to 
get the edge on those who do not. And that edge can make the 
difference in your splits, your times, and your speed.
We’ve developed PerfectAmino Electrolyte to optimize your 
hydration. It’s more than just another electrolyte - it’s a 
complete electrolyte with PerfectAmino - giving your body the 
hydration and perfect boost it needs to stay in the workout, 
race and competition longer, and recover faster.
What’s in PerfectAmino Electrolytes?*
•  300mg of Sodium - One of the most important electrolytes, 

mostly related to fluid and water regulation.
•  250mg of Potassium - Responsible for the functioning of 

excitable tissues such as skeletal and cardiac muscle and 
nerves.

•  50mg of Magnesium - Involved in over 600 cellular 
reactions from making DNA to helping your muscles contract.

•  80mg of Trace Minerals - Used by the body for various 
functions, including keeping your bones, muscles, heart and 
brain working properly.

•  2mg of Zinc - Helps make proteins and DNA, supporting the 
immune system and support wound healing.

•  2000mg of PerfectAmino - Containing all 8 essential amino 
acids, PerfectAmino is optimized to synthesize body protein, 
build muscles, repair injuries, speed recovery and more.

A perfectly balanced, easy to use and absolutely delicious 
electrolyte drink formula fortified with PerfectAmino to help 
rebuild muscle and improve endurance. PerfectAmino 
Electrolytes are available in Mixed Berry, Strawberry, Orange 
and Watermelon flavors. It’s time to rehydrate!

Strawberry Other Ingredients: Citric Acid Anhydrous, 
Strawberry Natural Flavor, Malic Acid, Stevia RebA 90%, Monk 
Fruit (Extract), Natural colors (Beet Juice powder).
Mixed Berry Other Ingredients:Citric Acid Anhydrous, Mixed 
Berries Natural Flavor, Malic Acid, Stevia RebA 90%, Monk 
Fruit (Extract), Natural colors (Beet Juice powder).
Watermelon Ingredients: Citric Acid Anhydrous, Natural 
Watermelon Flavor, Malic Acid, Stevia RebA 90%, Monk Fruit 
(Extract), Natural colors (Annato powder, Beet Juice powder).
Orange Other Ingredients: Citric Acid Anhydrous, Natural 
Orange  Flavor, Malic Acid, Stevia RebA 90%, Monk Fruit 
(Extract), Annato powder (natural color).

Suggested Use: Add 1 scoop into 8-14 oz. of cold water, mix
& enjoy! or as directed by a health professional.

PERFECT AMINO
ELECTROLYTES™ 

Powder  | 30/60 Servings

Non-GMO  •  Gluten, Dairy & Sugar Free
Paleo & Keto-Friendly  •  Plant Based

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Scoop (5.2g)  Servings Per Container: 30 

Magnesium (as magnesium citrate)   50 mg 12%
Zinc (as amino acid chelate)    2 mg 18%
Sodium (as sodium chloride)   300 mg 13%
Potassium (as potassium citrate)   250 mg 5%
Trace Minerals (ConcenTrace® AC)   80 mg †

PerfectAmino® Amino Acid Blend   2g †
 L-Leucine, L-Valine, L-Isoleucine, L-Lysine HCI, L-Phenylalanine,
 L-Threonine, L-Methionine, L-Tryptophan

† Daily value not established

 Amount per serving  % DVˆ

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


